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CULLASAJA trip ot IYankliii last week.

Mr. Fred McGuire has returned
from Highlands where he has been
the past week.

POPLAR COVE

Mr. Jack Mashburrj has finished

smvniilling on Buckeye and is mak-

ing arrangements to move his saw-

mill to Middle Creek.
Mr. Richard Vinson 6f Tignall, Ga.,

has been viisting the past week at

his uncle's, J. L. Vinson.
Mr. Horace Justice is able to be

out again after having chickenpox..
Mr. Bascom Long's baby is very

sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Ledbetter of

Cartoogechaye visited Mrs. Ledbetter's
brother, Charlie Carpenter, Sunday.

Mr. John Smith has been sick for
the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Justice enter

TESENTA

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and

children, and Mr. Walter Carrington
of Commerce, Ga,, spent Sunday with

Mr. Wilson's mother, Mrs. James L.

Buchanan.
Messers Hayse and Herman Buch-

anan spent Saturday night at Pren-
tiss with their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Addington.

Mrs. Montgomery Miller of Scaly
spent Saturday night with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers.
Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Henry of Long

Creek, S. G, visited Mr. Henry's
brother, N.- - L., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Justice of
Rainbow Springs spent Sunday on
Tesenta visrtlng.

NORTON BRANCH

Mrs. Virgin Norton of. Dillard, Ga.,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Ro-

bert Howard, and Mrs. Lcll Corn.
Mr. W; L.' Carpenter was visiting

,his father, at Mountairrt-City;.- . Ga.,
Saturday. . :'Mr. and Mrs! Claude Bradley of
Otto whose infant son died Wednes-
day,, have, the sympathy of- a host of
relatives , and friends in this com-

munity, , ,.. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Carpenter
gave a few young folks a square
dapce Friday night. 'Mr. Wiley Nor-
ton did 'the fiddling. Those present

r; outside of the community were
Messrs. ' Walter Blairie of Hopewell,
Va. ; Ted Blaine of Franklin ; and
Edd. Henson of Otto.

Mr. Gline Holland made a business
trip to Franklin, Saturday.

Miss Kate Conley and little broth-

er, Bill, from Hickory Knoll, were

visiting Miss Hester Conley last
week-en- d.

Miss Grace Bryson from South
Carolina is visiting home folks on
Bryson branch.

Miss Estelle Fletcher from Hickory
Knoll was in this section last week.

Mrs. Mary Conley has returned
home i from Hickory Knoll where
she has been visiting relatives.

Rev. Lyman Jollay is helping Rev.
Farris, run a revival mcetittg on Hick-
ory Knoll.

Mr. Henry Conley made a business

The baby son of Mr. and Mrs.
Judson Dills has been very il lbut is
improving.

Mrs. Nellie Greenwood and her lit-

tle son of Lower Cartoogechaye .were
visiting fier parents of this section,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Mamey Williamson and Mrs.
Mattic Williamson were visiting ih
Franklin the past week.

y

tained the young people of Tesenta Mr. 0. L. Buchanan is having a
lot of pulp wood cut on his place.with a music party Saturday night.
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The Big First Period of the campaign is closed . . . the candidates now
enter tle second period with no one candidate or group of candidates show-
ing a lead that will not be hotly contested before the close of the cam-
paign. It is comparatively easy and entirely probable that any of the lower
candidates step out and take first honors. It Can Be Done ...

Friends: porkers
Your Loyalty And
Honor Isi At Stake

We Traded Confidence With
You' When . Wi 'Mutually
Agreed i To iWork Togeth- -

' er- - In This Campaign . . .

You Owe It To Yourself
. . . Y o uir Friends
And To Us Tb' ! Get . Out
And Show That You Are

ARE YOU A WINNER?

OR
Worth Your

ARE YOU A QUITTER?There is not a single candidate, in

our list today who,.cqy)d not get out

and win First. Prize in this campaign.

It is within the reach of each and
every, one of them. Only one thing

( is lacking, and. that one thing is

DETERMINATION.
Not a 'day passes but that someone

from this county. . .right at your home

. . .if you please, comes into the office
. and subscribes to The Franklin Press.

These are subscriptions and votes that
- ' ought to be yours, and which would
.. . , v . i,
V be yours if you would only getout

after .them.j -- and go

NO LUCK HERE
- The winners of this-campa-

ign will

not be ''The' Lucky ' Ones." There is

no such thing- - outside' the realm of

i ; fantastic ' imagination: ' Work, .and
' Work alone is the only thing that
' will win. It is the only thing that
. will win in any endeavor, whether it

be selling subscriptions to The Frank-

lin Pre, or winning the Democratic
' Nomination' for Register of Deeds for

Macon County. Candidates. . .don't
" sit and wait, .get, out and work. Show

your friends and acquaintances that
you think enough of their subscrip-

tions to go af ter them.
WIN-WIN-- WIN
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NO TORTOISE EVER SLEPT BY THE
ROADSIDE AND WON A RACE . . .

Candidates ... those of you who entered this cmapaign with the best
of intentions, but who have been sleeping by the wayside . . . we say! Wake
up and get busy. This is no lucky proposition . . . you are not going to win
by your Faith in lucky numbers. This is a business proposition . . not the
fulfillment of a superstitiop. You are in the Campaign, and we have shown
our confidiice in you ... WE HAVE DEPENDED ON YOU. Now you
owe it to yourself; you owe it to your friends; and you owe it to us to prove
that you are NOT A QUITTER.

Subscribe Now ... Folks !

Someone must win it, and that someone might just as well
be your friend and favorite candidate. Readers ... this is a
gigantic undertaking. It is an unequaled opportunity for that
friend of yours who is working so hard to forge into the lead
before votes go down. Help him or her along with a long term
subscription, and do it now while your subscription counts BIG.

You have a need for The Franklin Press. You need it be-- ,
cause you are a prominent citizen of the county which it strives
to represent, arid because it is your duty as a prominent citizen
to keep abreast of the progress in your county. Twenty-si- x ru-

ral correspondents keeps you posted on all the happening gs in all
' the different sections of the County, and there are many other

features which you will enjoy and which will more than repay
' you the small cost of a subscription.

Ydur friends who have already giv-

en ymu their subscriptions expect you
to wini, and you ought not to .

dis-

appoint those friends. They' have
beed talking for you. Week after

!week they have been bringing free

j coupons clipped from the paper with
jyour name written on them. They
are working for you. What are you
doing for yourself?

by merely watching the merchants' advertisements
from week to week . . . you will save many times the cost of a
subscription. In addition to the many enjoyable features of The
Press you can actually save money by subscribing.

We are giving $1,500.00 in rich prizes to the enterprising
people in this section to solicit subscriptions. You have a friend
or an acquaintance in this big campaign, and that friend or ac-
quaintance deserves and will deeply appreciate your support.
Read the list of workers and make up your mind today .. . to
give your favorite candidate a Big Five-Ye- ar Subscription to The
Franklin Press.

GIVE A LONG TERM SUBSCRIPTION
AND HELP YOUR FAVORITE WIN

CAMPAIGN DEPARTMENT
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